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As it has been for everyone, the year 2020 has been one
for the record books! While the pandemic has
necessitated the cancellation of several of our annual
fundraising, art and rental events, our staff and volunteers
have focused on new ways of raising much-needed funds
and engaging our community. We are anticipating
finishing the year strong with a socially-distanced Holiday
Market, a family-friendly ornament painting party, and a
digital version of the traditional Festival of Nine Lessons
and Carols. Creativity and technology have never been
more important in helping Sacred Heart sustain and
shine!
We will look forward to seeing you soon at Augusta’s
most iconic historic venue. Keep our Gift Shop in mind as
you shop for the holidays. We so appreciate the support
of our community!
Mille Huff, Executive Director

Holiday Market

Thursday, Nov. 19, 10 am - 2 pm, Sacred Heart Great Hall
Celebrate shopping season in style! Pop-up vendors will join Sacred Heart’s
Gift Shop once again to offer the latest in unique gifts and holiday décor.
Popular caterer and florist, Cal Berry, will provide brunch ideas for holiday
mornings, artist Chad Cole will preview his Art Hall exhibition with an Artist
Talk, and lifestyle and floral designer, Mary Louise
Hagler, will demonstrate the art of creating holiday floral
arrangements utilizing natural materials.
Don’t forget the delicious holiday cakes and pies from the annual
Guild Bake Sale that will be available for purchase. This event is
an annual favorite!! Free and open to the public.

Gift Shop News
We are OPEN! Visit the Gift Shop and shop the new fall
merchandise. Fall vases, soaps, candles , Thanksgiving
décor and accessories as well as beautiful new jewelry,
purses and fashionable masks await your arrival. Watch
for our new digital catalog for early holiday ordering and
curbside pick-up. As always, we are here to greet you
with a smiling (masked) face and help you find something
special!

Christmas Cheer with Watercolor Women
Artsy Me
in the Art Hall
Saturday, Nov. 7, 10:30 am - noon
Sacred Heart Great Hall

Guests will paint a keepsake ornament or mug of
your choice. Items will be
Holiday Wreath Workshop
ready for pick-up the
Saturday, Nov. 21, 10:30 am - noon, Sacred Heart Great Hall
following week. Cookies
Led by lifestyle and floral designer, Mary Louise Hagler,
and cocoa will be served.
guests will create a decorated wreath to enjoy Guests will be sociallythrough the holidays. All supplies are provid- distanced and masks are required.
ed but guests are encouraged to bring items
$10 per ornament & $15 per mug
from their own backyard. Socially-distanced
seating and masks required. $45 per person.
Call to reserve your spot and pay by
For reservations: 706-826-4700.
phone: 706-826-4700.

On exhibit through Oct. 30, 2020

Closing Reception in Great Hall
Thursday, Oct. 29, 4 - 6 pm

Jill Gunn, Beth Jones and Kaye
Ward formed Watercolor Women in
2013 to offer support and friendship
to each other as they evolved as
artists. The group paints in
watercolor and focuses on themes
including birds' nests, landscapes
and architecture, vegetables, fruits,
flowers and seashells. A
portion of each sale
benefits Sacred Heart.

A Festival of Nine Lessons & Carols
Under the direction of Keith Shafer, plans are being made for the annual holiday choral event. The pre-recorded event will be
available virtually to enjoy throughout the holidays with family and friends. More details to follow on how to enjoy this wonderful
event while still observing Covid-19 safety guidelines.

